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'f'HE NOR1''\i\.L COLLEGE NEWS 
VOLUME 19 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 13, 1922. NUMBER 14 
NORMAL OPENS SEASON PROP. Mcl{AY 1'0 STUDY AT HARVARD 
WITH TWO VICTORIES 1 NS'l'Rlfl"l'OH IN PUBLIC SP F.AK· 
ING 'rAKE8 LEA.VE OJ;' 
ABSENCE 
0:EFEA'l'8 BO'l'H HIGHLAND PART{ 
,\ ND Al>RlAN Wl'l'H POINTS 
TO SPARE 
DAVIDSON AND 
SNAREY STARS 
Wo1r111al Quintet Plays at 1\1. A. C. 
mul Olin•t This Weck Fri-
day mul Satur,day 
The M. S. N. C. began its 1922 sea­
son with a victory over Adrian on 
the latter's floor, January 6. The 
Normal quintet got under way early 
in the game and at the encl of the 
first half they were leading the col­
legians 17 to 8. Davidson and Snarey 
at forward, Osborne and Williams at 
gu:!rd and Williamson at center were 
chosen bv "Doc" McCullough for the 
first half. This combination held 
Adrian to a low score in this period, 
while Davidson of the Normal was 
making· thirteen of the seventeen 
points. 
In the second half the substlitutes 
sent in by "Doc" were not strong 
enough for the enemy. Adrian then 
began to pass to Shields, their star 
forward, who made six field goals be­
fore he was checked by the original 
Normal quintet. From that time on 
the Normals had clear sailing, the 
score being 42 to 24 when the final 
whistle blew. 
Wednesday evening Coach McCul­
lough's team had but little difficulty 
in winning from Highland Park 
Junior College, 32 to 22. Davidson 
and Snarey threw basket after basket 
while in the first ten minutes Junior 
Colleg·e was unable to score a single 
point. At the end of the first quar­
ter the score stood 15 to O in favor 
of M. S. N. C. 
An entire new team was substi­
tuted in the second quarter. High­
land Park scored on seve1·al occasions 
in this period, but at the end of the 
half the Normals, had a substantial 
lead. In the final half the Juniors, 
who had profited by some of "Ike" 
Fields' good advice, seemed to find 
their stride and for a time were able 
to score regularly. The Normals 
braced up, however, and kept thei..r 
lead of ten point3 to the end of the 
game. 
The Normal five will meet Olivet 
Friday and M. A. C. Saturday; both 
games will be played in enemy ter­
ritory. The Aggies and Olivet have 
particularly strong teams this year, 
but M. S. N. C. is confident, but not 
too confident, that they will bring 
home victories from both coHeges. 
SORORITIES WILL 
HELP STUDENTS 
At a mef'ting in Detroit last 
spring of the alumni chapters of the 
Normal College s,ororities, Dean Prid­
dy was asked how best they could 
serve their Alma Mater. Mrs. Prid­
dy gave first place to loan funds 
which might tide over strong and 
worthy students in days of financial 
stress. Following this suggestion the 
Zeta Phi alumni cha.pter has sent a 
check for one hundred dollars with 
word that they hope during the year 
to add as much more. 
MEN! 
DURING THE FALL TERM MANY 
OF YOU MADE PLEDGES TO THE 
SUPPORT OF THE COLLEGE Y. M 
C. A. MANY OF THOSE PLEDGES 
ARE NOW OVERDUE. KINDLY BE 
PREPARED TO PAY THESE 
PLEDGES NEXT WEEK. 
MORE THAN THAT-DON'T FOR­
GET THAT GOOD MEETINGS ARE 
HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY EVEN­
ING AT 7. THiESE MEETINGS 
WI'LL CLOSE PROMPTLY AT 8. 
AURORA STAFF 
N:OW COMPLETE. Along with several other members 
S'L'UDEN'f.S NAlUED 'l.'0 AS8JS'J' 
JmJ'fOR AND BUSINESS MAN· 
AG.Elt IN PUBLICATION 
With the appointment of the stu­
dents named below, the 1922 Aurora 
staff is now complete and everything 
is in readiness to begin work on the 
best annual the Normal CoMeg·e has 
ever published. 
Many new ideas are being worked 
out and with + 1,- support of the en- I 
tire student body, the highest suc­
'.!ess can be assured. 
Those named for positions an:: 
Assistant Editor-Audrey Carpent­
er. 
Assistant Business Manage�-Burti.,; I 
L. Robertson. 
/ Seniors--Jean McCue.  
I 
Juniors-Emmet Corrigan. 
Sophomores-Neil Matheison. 
l:<"'reshmen-Dona:ld, Lawrence. 
Faculty-Ruth Bowen and Violet 
.Matson. 
of the faculty, Professor Frederick 
McKay of the Puhlic Speaking De­
partment has been granted a six 
months' leave of absence, beginning 
January 1. He will leave in two 
v,eeks for Harvard University where 
he will take up advanced work in 
psychology and the study of speech. 
He will return to the Normal in 
time for the summer ,;csBion. 
Fraternities-Donald Holbrook. 
Sororities--Catherine Hutton. 
Arts-Lorraine Adams. 
Athletics-Paul Burrell. 
Camposity-Olive Waggoner. 
Photographer-Herman Beck. 
Cartoons-James Crumley. 
Professor Mr: fC...y h!4s taught con­
I tinuously in the Public Speaking De-
NORMAL CHOIR 
SCORES SU(;CE8S 
SINGS TWO PROGRA)lS BEFORE 
J,AUG-1� AUDrnNCE IN DE· 
'l1UOl'l1 SUNnAY 
The Detroit concerts given by the 
Normal Choir Sunday in the North 
Woodward Cong·regational Church 
proved the greatest success the 
chorus under Prof. Alexander has 
scored this year. The day was pleas­
ant and the trip in four special cars 
was quickly made.  The church was 
crowded, many having to stand, at 
both concerts, and expressions of en­
thusiastic delight were heard on ev­
ery hand among the audience. 
The program was the same as that 
given at Ann Arbor, but the choir 
seemed to have gained an added sen­
sitiveness, a greater sympathy, possi­
bly due to the church surroundings, 
and .perhaps the effects also were 
finer in this high vaulted room. Mr. 
Kerr and Mr. Lindegren were in 
splendid voice and gave their solo 
numbers with superb effectiveness. 
Grieg's "The Blessed Host," in partic­
ular, was exquistely rendered by Mr. 
Kerr and the fine Men's Glee Club. 
In the numbers from "The Mes­
siah," the choir was given the proper 
background of organ accompaniment 
by Harold Rieder, who played with 
admirable skill and feeling the great 
chorus accompaniments. Mr. Linde­
gren's aria a:lso received this sympa­
thetic organ support. The result 
was a marvelous interpretation of 
the music and words. 
Between the concerts, an excellent 
supper was served by the members 
of the church in the dining room. 
During the intermission in the even­
ing concert, Rev. Dr. Chester B. Em­
erson, pastor of the church, took oc­
casion to express the pleasure the 
wonderful music had given the great 
audiences and the gratitude of the 
congregation to Prof. Alexander for 
bringing his chorus to Detroit that 
they might extend the number of 
people to whom the Chrstmas pro­
gram gives delight. 
Miss Anna Moore of Dundee, Mich., 
one of the Stoics of last year's grad­
uating class, is this year as,sisting· in 
the training school of the Western 
State Normal. 
Woman came after man, and she's 
still after him. 
1 partmeat for eleYcn years, during 
which he has gained consi<lentbJe re­
nown as a debating coach. The suc-
cess.es o.r the debating teams during· 
the past few years muy be traced di­
rectly to the efforts of Professor 
McKay, who is always ba12k of any 
forensic endeavor of the Normal. 
l.MPOWl1ANrl1 P08IT10N 
:FOR MRR GRAY 
RE(!EIYES APPOJ "r:lUENT 'L'O JJU. 
POWl',\N'I' PL.,\CE JN A J.ARGJ� 
])E'rUOl'L' l' HURCH 
Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray of the Con­
servatory faculty has just been ap­
pointed to the finest solo contralto 
church . position in the city the De­
troit-the First Presbyterian Church, 
corner Woodward Avenue and Ed­
mund Place. The church is superb 
in its influence in Detroit and the 
salary the highest paid in the city. 
We congratulate the First Presby­
terian congregation on the blessings 
ahead through Mrs. Gray's devotional 
and artistic services. 
SA'J'URDAY, JAN. 14 
8 p. m.-Men's Union Dance 
at Gymnasium. 
,)IONUAY, JAN. 16 
7:30 p. m.-Room A, Science 
Hall, Natural Science Club Ar­
ctic Program. Open to public. 
7:30 p. m.-Lutheran Stu­
dents, Olub meeting·, Room 111, 
6:30-8:00 p. m.-Dancing class 
for beginners and advanced 
students at G) mnasium. 
'l'U:ESHAY, .JA.N.17 
I 5:00-Foreigi Lands Club sup.per at St� I .weather Hall. WJmNESDAY, .TAN. 18 g 6:30 -Y. w.
1 
C. A. vespers. 
, I Miss Roche, sl),eaker. · 7:00 p.' m.+Chemistry Club 
�� 
EDDIE GUEST TO SPEAK 
IN PEASE AUDITORIUM 
DEVEREUX PLAYERS 
AT AUDITORIUM 
FAlUOUS POET OF DETROIT FREE 
PRESS ALWAYS DELIGHTS 
AUDIENCE 
lllJSS GRAF AND MR. D.E'VEREUX 
nm.,JGH'r AUDIENCE nY CASS TECH. ORCHES-
INTERPRETATIONS 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
January 10, The Clifford Devereux 
Players staged two artistic proluc­
tions at Pease Auditorium before 
Normal students and citizens of Yp­
silanti. At the matinee performance 
the cast enacted Ibsen's "Rosmer­
sholm." Sym:pathetica\ly supported 
by the rest of the cast, the roles of 
Rebecca West and Ulric Brendel as 
played by Zinita Graf and Mr. Dev­
ereux respectively, deserve especial 
I mention. The evening performance 
was in a I ighter and more fantastic 
vein as portrayed in "Magic," a fan-
ciful comedy by G.  K. Chesterton. 
Here again Miss Graf and Mr. Dev­
ereux distinguished themselves for 
theil' feeling interpretation of their 
respective roles. It is to be lamented 
that more students did not avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
seeing this splendid company at their 
best. 
LOAN ASSOCIArrION 
FOR NE.EDY STUDENTS 
fflF'l'8 BY BOARD OF C' 
ANH RY INDJVID 
SW: T 
As a loan to needy 
emergency fund has been incorpo­
rated by the· John D. Pierce Loan 
Association. This movement is fos­
tered by the Ypsilanti Board of Com­
merce and is intended to give a weH 
supervised loan to students of the 
Normal. 
Professors Frederick R. Gorton and 
J. Stuart Lathers of the Normal and 
C. S. Dudley, S. Arnold Wiard and 
Miss Emma J. Gardner of the Board 
of Commerce constitute the Board of 
Directors. 
Two gifts, one of $400 from the 
Board of Commerce and a personal 
gift of $150 from Mr. Dudley, have 
given the fund a good start. This 
loan fund will be of great help to 
needy students who otherwise thru 
lack of finances would be forced to 
discontinue their studies at the Nor­
mal. 
FACULTY TEA AT 
TRA ON P.ROGRAM 
lUiss N orthrnp and lllarsha�l By1·n, 
Former Normal Students, in 
Orcliestra 
On Wednesday evening, January 25, 
at 8:00 o'clock in Pease Auditorium, 
Ypsilanti will have the p-Ieasure of 
hearing the Detroit Cass Technical 
High School Symphony ·orchestra of 
fifty-four pieces, wit!} Eunice Nor­
thrup, a graduate of1 the Normal Col­
lege Conservatory of Music, as solo­
ist, and the famous Fr.ee Press poet, 
Eddie Guest. Further comment re­
garding Eddie Guest is unnecessary 
to Ypsilanti audiences. The Cass 
Technical High School orchestra is 
directed by Lynn Byrn, brother of 
Marshall Byrn, a graduate of the 
Normal College in 1910. Besides be­
ing soloist, Miss Northrop plays the 
violin in the orchestra while Marshall 
Byrn plays the cornet. 
XlUAS PARTY THE 
WORK 0}_, PRO}". HINTZ 
e .  
party in last week's Norma:! News 
was undoubtedly written from the 
standpoint of the performance itself. 
As chairman of the general commit­
tee which had this ,party in charge, 
I wish to add that the success of the 
performance in a very large measure 
was due to the other me of the 
committee apd especia-lly he work 
of Miss Hintz, who planned the pro­
gram practically from beginning to 
end. The assignment of the various 
characters and their parts was en­
tirely her work. Many compliment­
ary . remarks have come to me con­
cerning the dignity and the execu­
tion of the entire program and I 
feel that it is no more than fair 
that the credit for its success shaU 
go where it is most deserved. 
Signed: D. H. ROBERTS, 
Chairman of Committee, 
STARKWEATHER INTERSOCIETY BAS­
KETBALL SCHEDULE 
A charming Faculty Tea was held 
Monday afternoon at four o'clock in 
Starkweather Hall. After a social 
get-together interval, there was an 
interesting program. Mr. Fuller sang 
two of his delightful songs accom­
panied by Mrs. Fuller. Miss Quig­
ley of the Conservatory played two 
pleasing piano selections. 
The track records which have hung 
in the big gym for several years are 
now being refurbished and will soon 
be hung in the halls of the gym­
nasium. 
If you would learn to trip the 
·light fantastic, be at the gym Mon­
day evening from 6:30 to 8:00 for in­
struction in so�ial dancing. 
WOMAN'S WORI{ AND WORTH 
They talk about a woman's sphere, 
As though it has a limit. 
There's not a place in earth or heav-
en, 
There's not a task to mankind given, 
There's not a blessing· or a woe, 
There's not a whisper, yes or no, 
There's not a life, a death, or birth, 
That has a feather's weight of worth, 
Without a woman is in it! 
Wednesday, January 18, 7:30 p. m., 
at gymnasium-Arm of Honor vs. 
Homecon; Phi Delta Pi vs. Y, M. C. 
A.; Chi Delta vs. Kap.pa Phi Alpha; 
Alpha Tau Delta vs. Men's Union. 
Wednesday, January 25, 7:30 p. m., 
at gymnasium�Chi Delta vs. Home­
con; Kappa Phi Alpha vs. Men's 
Union; Alpha Tau Delta vs. Y. M. C. 
A.; Arm of Honor vs. Phi Delta Pi. 
Prof. H. Z. Wilber spent one of the 
holiday weeks . visiting the Normal 
School at Emporia, Kan., and Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, and examining their ex­
tension course systems. 
EVERY MAN AT M. S. N. C. WITH 
ANY ABILITY IN TRACK ATH­
LET,ICS IS URGED TO SEE MR. 
OLDS AT ONCE. COACH OLDS IS 
OUT TO DEVffi.,OP A TRACK TEAM 
FOR NEXT SPRING AND IN OR­
DER TO DO IT, HE WIL  BE ABLE 
TO USE EVERY MAN WHO SIGNS 
UP. CREDIT WILL BE GIVEN TO 
THOSE ELECTING THE COURSE. 
DON'T DELAY; SIGN UP NOW. 
· �-- -- -�--------------------,-,---
'f.lle Normal UOllege News 
Publbhed by tile 
MlCHIG,�N STA'rt; '.S'OllAIAt. COI,LE(;J!; 
CHURCH DRIE�'S 
Fill.ST )IF.THODJS'I' CHIJl:tCH 
Office In hHUn Building. Roont 17 Rev. Dunninp. Idle �· i11 i,;p,�ak on 
- "The Problen1;. of Young .b'olk:-' '  eac:h Da.le ot .t'ubUcntJon-Tbc Nor,uul Col-lege Ncw1> ts puouahea <>11 1"ndtcy ui Sunday evt!njng during ,Janu , .. ;. The 
cacb wc�K duri ng ttl.& couege Y1;j;t.l'. 1>roblo t h ·· ., f Entered at U\e l)O�LOUh.: c.: U.t );'paU.:i.nU. 11\S O e u1seusseu ur� a8 ol-!-UCJlijHUl us soconct e�AS.$ tnall ,untt.er. lov.is: .Jsnuary 16, "l'h (� Problem of Accep1.&.nee: tor 1uuiUog at l'f!li:ci.U n�to or po:itaae lH'u\·Jded tor tn 9ec· I�IarriaJ,te"; January 22, "The J!rob­tton 10a. Act or October a. 11101, le1n of Pl ensuro" · ,J».oua.rv 29 '"!'he au.ct,ori.zcd October :o. 1i110. • · • 
Problen, or Religion.'' 
RICJ::LUtD Ji'ORD .. __ _ _ _  l::dJ.tor-tu-Cbter 
(A bijeul on lon,·e) 
·rho Col1ep;e Sunday School cl�si-:ei, 
are. LcinK :l.rranged under ne,v lead· 
li.t.:lt, 1.-\N nECl'--- - ------ - - - --Edlto.1: ership. The Je.ndership of Professora 
DUR'l'I.S ROlS.t;lt'l'SO:-.l----Bulflut"itl .ll&'J.', 
JE,'1NU: D.\J\l.I.SC .. --Llte.r::iry ltdltOr 
PJ::ll:. LLIS CI,IFFOltl.J _ _ _  can1»uw lt;lljCor 
XJ:;LSO.S VrU.ll"EC..EN _ _ _  A,t11ICtl¢ £4ll(o,: 
LLOXD .JO�l!:S- ------- - - - A.rt t:c1ltor 
.OO�Al..D JJOI.UrtOOK .. -Asst, liU!!, )Jgr. 
SORORITIES 
Hoyt, )fcl{a.y and Pitt.man �·as great. 
ly approcit\t.cd. 'fhe new teachers 
wfll be >lnnounctid· Sunday. 
A11 students are invJted t.o tho so­
cial evening in the. church pt\rlors 
Friday evening. A jolly good time 
is being planned. 
FJRS•.r ll,1..1"1'18'1' CHURCH 
KAPPA GA!IHA l'Ilt 10:00- )forning worship hour. 
1'he Kappa Grunma Phi sorority 11 :30- Sunday School. Prof. l"'JC>vd 
girls ,visb to announce thejr change Sn1ith teaches the St.1,dent Ch-t:.._5, 
of rosi dence from 605 W,. C1·os..1:1 LO "Chanu�ter lluildinp;' ii. the general 
220 N. Huron. '!'ho sorority tele· t.heme <liscussed. 
phone is U0\9" 688-11. Please note the 5:30�tudenl's T.t.1ncheon ancl So. 
directory revi:;ions in this week's ci.al Hour. Ask about it, or co1ne 
'r!J"R �OR�fAL COLLEIH: :'<EWS 
WHAT DO YOU KNOW? j ?.; .. ;.. ,-,.
, .. : .. ,.., .., .. , .. , ..,_, .. , .. ,-,-�., .. :-, .. , ..,..,_:-:-,-, .. ,-: .. , .. :-., .. ,.. ,_,..,..,-,..,-, .. ,..:-, .. , .. ,.•.. , .., .. ,-,.,:t 
X t 
, .:. Th ' A F  y 1 .  In what poem aro the follow-• :,: ere S raternity At The Blue Bird, ).: 
'l'hon, too, sail on, o Ship or s1.»t.e! :;: Its Name, You Can't Guess, Can You? :1: 
ioK Ii nea found? 
1 
·
!· 
•:• 
;;,.n on, o U11ion, strong •n.t gre>1t.! 
1 :i: 'Tis Not A Very Long Word, :/: 
. 
2. \\o'h
.:
-,t ,vn-s t�\C s�contl (: oll(,'ge •
1 
:!: f lounded m the Un1tcd Stutes? ·i• They Call Themselves The MENU. ·,· V X a. K nm(' four )ncn ,, r nul.ionnl rep• j Y .:. 
utation who wero grndnat•d from): To Be Continued:- ;/: 
that co1Jege. ·i· ·:� y + 4. '\Yhat city is the h��l.dqu:lrters :i: ·:• 
of the r�ague or Nations? •i• "r{!i �O :!: 
5. ":hat provision doei, the Le:i.guo :,;
!
:· 
\\�
, 
·= ;:.=,·::' of Nations Covenant ntalce :for ,,,ith· Y' � drawal from the Leagoe? 6. "rhat is tho necalog·ue? {: :t 7. What is tho Gulclen Rule? ·,· }'I:'• Rr<"\,v\ •'• 
y 
�A 
�·, 
A 
8. To ,vhat group aad what Can,. ·t {· 
y y ily of languages doc..,; th!! Englit..h �;" ••• 
langnage belong'? i: ): 
9 n,, i ,. 20:l J•t·ower St. ·!· , .  1at ,vas t \e grcntest litornry .i J '' • 
"'ork of the }fiddle i\gos1 '\Vho v/aS ;:: i: t y its author? Jn Vlhat language v;as •.• •.• 
it \\'r it le n 't 
I 
•!••!••:-: .. :-:..:   .. : .. :-:00:••: .. :-� .. :»:-: .   .. :-:-0:••:• •:-:+•: .. :oo: .. ; •• :-.:-:••!-!••:• -:-: ... :-:••!··! .  :• •:0-! ... !••:••:••:-:-.: .. x ... :• 
10. fi'or ,-vho1n ,vas the city of Ypsi. 
lanti named? 
,
;:�:B:\Ol)�.C,,:�� 
Established 1905 Ever11 One a Pitre Blood 
Ne\'il:I for: those having ehuoged ijd· and see. Ans.wcrs to Last lYcck's (!u.Jz IIATCH HERD 
dresses. 6:lC>--B. Y. P. U. 1, \\'Hlit\nl of 0l"ange ,vas a n:;il.i.,.H 7:00. Song nnd Prenehing Service. of Holland. 
SIGH.\ SIOMA SIOMA 'fhe pastor, ltcv. Clnrone(-,: S. Burns, 
J')reachcs n1. both hours llext Sunctay. 
2. Toulon is a citv ill Routhr.rn 
[
' 
1-'rnucc, forty•t\VO 1niles southenst of 
t•lnrscilles. 
Government Tested, Certified, and Kept Safe 
Telephone CLASS A MILK 719-F21 
bliss A'IarguoriLe Pan;ha11, a forn1er 
Tri-Sigma, died at her hoinc in Dun­
dee, :t.ficb., Dccc1nbor 30, after a long 
llJnes.-;, She "'as well known on the 
campus and \l'M loved by all who 
kne\\• her. 
·PRV.SltfT.RRJA� CHURCH. 3. Ovid \V&S a Ron)an poet Living 
"'hilc AJ1nericno eili1.ens generally are no,v huying and using Christ· 
tnu." 1->ta.u\ps to provide funds for H�hling tuberculos'h1 ,  tv.."O curl'ent 
autht!nticatcd ex1}el'ienccs. aro pt�rtinent and seriously significant: 
Ont irl Edgar County, lllinois, a fa.rn1er had his cows tested .  Th.­
t�stot· reported a "renctcr." The funner not believing in the tuber� 
c.nlin test took off tlH� nnmher and sold this CO\\' to nn en1ployec to " 
be µnid for in v;ages. There were seven children in the employ ee' s  Dr. Ovcr�rnitb1 a former 'l'ri-Sign1n 
of Nu chapt�r, pussed away at· tho 
home of her sister in �fa.nehester, 
l,lich., after a fe,v 111onths of illne5t,;. 
Miss Mnbel Chambers of Detroit 
,vas a guos.t at the sorority house 
I\fonday night. 
Sigma Sigma Sig1na. announces the 
n1arringe of her pledge, blis..s Crea· 
eencc A'laeDonald, to 1,.•lr. Harold 
J.Tutchinson of I\fuskogon llciglits. 
At the 
" . 
• 
'.rREBJ.,R CLEF 
last. business 1nceting th1" 
girls. ,vere elected to hold 
''i.,,,, '.-1 ,. I • ' 'i_. ., • 
Corrosponding Secretary- :�tlarguer· 
ite Siglin. 
S�rgeant at Arn1s -Evely·-r, Wein• 
mnnn. 
'fhc me1nbers of the Treble Clof 
i;ororit}r were delightfuHy enterLain· 
e d  at n !our courae dinner given h); 
their pl.es at the l.Avonder Tea 
Rooms. 1 lil\\reen the course..<., toasts 
,vere gi�n"by so1ne of the members. 
SIGMA NU Pill 
Saturday, January 7, marked the 
25th annunl initiation of the Sigmn 
Nu Phi sorority. About rorty of th• 
alumnae returned to assist in the in ­
iation of the tw·t!.lve pleclgei;., Fol1ow-1 
ing the initia.t\on, a banquet ,vns 
served. Miss J ,ucile Stn.nford of De­
troit acted ns toastmistress. 1fiss 
Marion Bard of ·Jltft. Clomcns respond­
ed for tho n!umnae; :\liss Catherine 
Boer of Gran d  Ra.picl.& for the aetivl'.:! 
chapter; J\1iss Prances Warner, also 
of Grand Rapids, for the initiates. 
In the evening the sorority enter· 
tained nt the :Masonic Temple ,vith 
ita nnnua.1 mid-winter dnnclng party. 
The ball rooDl was decorated with a 
profusion of southern $milax, inter· 
woven with streamers of ye11ow and 
white. tho sorority colors. 
NOTTCl:t� 
Phvsica.1 Education students.., •rues· 
dny ·evening, January 17. at 7:15 
sharp, at gymnasium. 
1'1fr. Elmer l\Utche11 of the Uni\1or­
sity or Michigan wlll talk to the club 
on nn interesting subject deaiin� 
,vith pliysical education. 
Rofrcshments will be sorved. 
Dancing will follov.· bir. ]\•Jitchell's 
talk. 
Miss Vosburg (II. S. )921) writes 
from \Vhite Pigeon: "rfhe high school 
receives the Nor1na.l Nelvs so I keep 
In touch with tho collogc. Tho long ­
er I ;l.m a.way the 1nore I realize how 
nluc.b the te�chers and the institu­
tion are doing a11 tl1e t.lme for the 
students." 
'"!'he Physic�l Educal jon depart,uent 
v.·ishes to announce that there n-re 
excellent. skating fa(:ilities on the 
artificial lak�s back of the Science 
building. 
1'.lorning v.;orship and sermon at fron1 43 B. ·c. Lo 1 7  A. D. 
10:30 o'clock. 'J'hc pastor, Carl TI. •1.  .. .\n echo is the repetition of a 
EJliott, v;ill speuk on "The Bogin· sound, produced by tho reflection of 
nings of :an A�c--1.. ong Frienctship." souotl \\'fl't'<.'S by nae-ans of v.oods, hills. 
I 
fan1ily, his \1/ifc., a pig ;:ind a cat. 1\ll save two of th� children, the 
fat'rner and hi� ,vife, drank nlilk fro1n tho tubct·cular cow. 'l'hc fi,;e 
children. I.he p,g a.ncl the cat have nil contractod t.he disease.. If the 
children die of it, the fnr1uer \viii race a charge oC tnanslaughter. 
Sunday Sc;ho()l at ll:·15 v.'it.h a (')�ss vlalls, ote. 
for students taught by Professor 6. ll:l<,ntgon11:!ory is the cap1tnl of 
L:itt. Al ah�ma. 
"Sontitn�ntal 'l'orttn)y," ,James �f. 
Tlarrie1!i gre-at i:itOl'y in motion pie· 
turcs at 7 o'c)ock. It il'l ;:i. pa.rarnount 
J)icturc and Jnclge Ben Li11d.sey of 
Dcnvor says or it, '1Fron1 every t\ngle, 
'Sentimental 1'omn,�1 •  is ono or the 
fineRt thinKl°' 1.hnl lut."I av<:r >lPPCftl'Cd 
in the Jnovies." .Tnmes Ba.rrie \vas 
recently a,varded 1.he ord�r or merit 
for service;: to ·literature and Lh� 
ing Geor�e of F.nl,{land. 
• W. C. A. 
ign Lands Club ,vi11 en .. 
tert&in :bliss Ruth Roehe. ru:�tionol 
secrel>'1ry or the Student \ToJuntocr 
t•Tovement at their next nieeting on 
January 17. 
1\'llss Ruth Roche of the Stndent 
Volunteer 1'':tovement ,viH visit the 
can1pus January 1'7 and 18, speaking 
at the vesper service '\\'ednesduy ov .. 
ening. Thoso ,vho inet J\fiss Roche 
during her stay with us last year �rill 
be glad tn kno\,r of her toming ·visit. 
SAGIKA W CO. CLUB 
1'hcro ,vHl be a regular rneeting of 
the Sa�ino.,v County Club in l{oom 13 
next ,i.:edncsda.y, January 18, at 5:15, 
for the usual snpper, fol1owed by a 
very important business meeting. If 
any o:f the members have anything 
for the children in the hospitals 
which wns not turned in at the last 
meeting, plea.,;e bting it at thi� t.irno. 
"N" CLUB 
A 1novement t.o start an ".N" Club, 
an organization composed of letter 
men of the Normal, js well under 
way. A meeting of the letter men 
Will be hold some time in the near 
future. Kot.ice of this meeting ,viii 
appear in the News at a later date. 
Lt'fJll\RA:"i STUllF.l'i'fS CJ.OJI 
'fhe next mooting qf the Lutherati. 
Students• Club \"\•ill be held in Ruo111 
lll,  ).{onday Cveni n�. January 16, at 
17:30 p. m. AH JJ1e1nbcrs are or!,!.'cll to 
be prei.cnt at thi� tnceting. 
According to the late1:1L bulletin l
from tho Big Gy111, there are nov.• 44 
candidates out for Lracl{. There iS a. 
scarcit.y of high jun1pers ancl pole 
'vnulten. on the .squad and Coach Olds 
,'IHI ,-velecnne any ,vho ha.ve aspira.• 
lions ns aerial art..i!=.ts. 
G. 11th1n� , .,.a.<. the go<l of wflr in 3.t Ask fol' I Roman mythology. 
1
· 
§ 
HATCH HE.RD CLASS A MTU< 
. · 
7. Lincoln \Vas horn ju Hud4{etl· '�:· ::::����=��������::::�::'.:���!'.:�����::� ville-, L:.i.,uc County, Kentucky. �· � 
8. Clln1·lcs T,owniw.11d a11tl 'l'rur1laJ1 �� a::E.<:a::fQ  
KC\\'bCl'l'y are the pr�!'.ent. United 
States Senators from ]\•lichigan. 
9. An eclipse of the 1nl)On is pro· 
ducctl when th& earth pas�:es bet,vcen 
tho sun and the 1nonn in th!! sa,ne 
plan!'.:!. 
10. 'fho ,nean distance fro,n the 
I e:irth lo the rn'.l{).Q.. is about 238,000 
miles. 
NAT. SCll<.}NCE CLUB 
'l'hc Inst of the sedos of arctic 
progl'a.ms put on by 1.ho N ntural 
Scienct.> Club 't'i'ill be hP.ltl ?\'londay 
eveniug (see Cah�odnr)� The i.peak .. 
1 
er, of tl1e niRht "' i11 be Prof. Pray. 
\vho ,,;i 11 review the history of Arctic 
Pxploration. Jnc:.k London's serial I 
BRING US YOUR ORDER FOR 
SORORITY AiXH FRATERNT'l'Y 
JE,VELRY 
WARREN J. COOK CO. 
Jewelers and Opticians 
story, "S1noke 'Rellev.·." will also h
o lj�;;;;;!!!!;;�;;;�;;�;;�;�;������� eonclucled. It is in this same week that StP.fnn..;,s.on is to lect.ure on hi6 : · �. 
own n:-ctic explorD.tions. A kno,vl• I edge o[ the "'h-oh� i.ubjcct will make his e,xperionces 1nore i11tclligible ;l.nd tnOl'C e-njoyablc. The mP.et.1ng is an 
open one, ;l.nd a.nyone, student. or cit· 
I j,:en, v.•ilJ be w-elconied. 
I 
RADIO CT,UB 
The Radio Club is giving an inter· 
esting program in Dr. Gorton's room 
in the Science Hall. From 7:00 to 
9:00 every oveni np; rnusic ic. heard by 
\\'ireless, coming in Cron\ the Detroit 
News and from Pit.t..sburgh. The nC'i\l' l 
radio set recently obtained and set 
up by Dr. Gorton has been a great 
addition to t.he science department 
and much interest is shown in it by 
st.odents. All those ,vhc, nrc inter­
ested in wireless should endeavor to 
<"01ne to one or these nightly per ·  
formanecs and "listen in." Vi�i tors I 
are also cordially \\felcome(l. 
CHI<�)fiSTilY CT,UB 
Ne.xt ,vcdnesdny cvenini.t at 7:UO 
o'clocl< Lhere ""ill b� n. mt-eting of 
the Chetnistry Club in Science 
Hall. A �rer}' interesting progran1 
has been prep nred for the occnsion 
and nil m0mbors <>f the club nre 
urged to attond the ,neeting. Vis�• 
itors are :1lso invited. 
)!"EN'S UN!O!li llANCE 
I . 
'i"he i"\·Jeu's Union �\' ill give a t!an�e • 
WALK-OVER 
RED ARROW CLEARANCE SALE I 
OPENS FRIDAY, JANUARY 6 
A sweeping clearance of every dollar's worth ... 
of Shoes, Oxfords and Rubbers in this store at � 
prices that make you want 'em. � 
It's a record breaking event, made possible 
by our strict adherence to a policy, to dispose of 
all merchandise in the season for which it was 
bought, regardless of cost or former selling price. ·  
The price concessions are noteworthy i 
for the sterling values offered are typical 
of Walk-Over standard of quality- the highest 
known. 
WILLOUGHBY BROS. I 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
l)r. Har\'ey goes to tvtt. Clen1enH at tho gyn,n:1siu1n Ba.t.ur<lay eveniog. 1 
fi'r1<hiy to judge a debate at the high Janu:1 1')' 14. hel-{iru)i•1g al. 8:00 o'<·lot!k. M 
school thorc, nncl Satutday he gue:-. '
1 
Bergin';; Higg�st nrf Rf"st OrchP<ttrn 
I to Port Tiul'l)I'. to .spe:tK to the_su1�et� hus been �ccured fo, the oc�as1on .. lt 1• :. intenclPnts oI the 'Thun1b d1str1ct. I 1s hoped thot fl\' �J· ,11"11 u�tet·esteo , , Robert \Vurd is principal or the h1gh \viii nvail hilni:1elf <: f the opportun1t.y · • school at Mt. Clemens. of attending. , j )6 e e e e 89 e e e e:,i ee 99 e • e e e u e 99 e e e '!:e  e e � e e e e e 6 ee:a:a:i 
I 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE i,:gws 
·
·-···
·-····-·· ·
·-·-····-·······-····-· ..
.................... .................. ..... _ ............................................. .
......... ·-·-·-·· 1 l)IR.ECi'OR\r· liEVISIONS + • • • • • + • • + + • • + • + + + • 4 • + • + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + • • • + + + + + • + + + + + 11 I + t + y + y fl f * BACK UP YOUR COLLEGE :;: v r + y + y + t X i ,:, EAT AT ·i· i y t y y y i + 
f t y y :i: THE HOMECON CAFETERIA ::: 
t y y y A y i y 
ARNET BR06. 
DR\' CLEANERS 
!5 Wa.shingt<m StrM 
Helen Barnes, 811 El lis, 986-W. 
Nina Belangie, 223 N. Summit, 978-R. Iola Bennett, 220 N.  Huron, 683-M. Fern Bickford, 514 St. John. Florence Boynton, 754 Lowell. Elsa Carley, 413 Ballard. 
Zaidee Champion, 811  Ellis, 986-W. 
Erma Cook, 603 Cross. 
Leota Connol ly, 220 N. Huron, 683-M. Ina Crane, 428 Perrin. 
Alma Crockett, 220 N. Huron, 683-M, 
Margaret Curtis, 513 Cross, 488-J. Anna Deres, 219 N. Adams, 533. 
Edith Eseman, 223 Summit, 978-R. Anna Friesch, 223 Summit, 978-R. 
Minnie Gaspardo, 223 Summit, 978-R. Helen Gebhardt, 220 N. Huron, 683-M. Bessie Hadden, 615 Cross .. Barbara Hawley, 413 Ballard. Hazel Howell, 306 Normal. Delos Hurrel l  { later) . 
Alice Jorae, 704 Emmet. 
Phone 1 150 
Hattie Johnson, 417 Emmet, 821-R. 
� Mayme Kangas, 223 Summit, 978-R. 
We Call We Deliver � 
T H E  B E S T  E A T S  
are to be had at 
TH B l\1 ISSION LUNCH 
NEXT TO ROWIMA 507 W CROSS ST. 
EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING TO EAT 
1 HOT OR LIGHT LUNCHES 
I 
.·TRY OUR CHICKEN DINNERS 
Roxana Kenyon, 512 W. Cross. 
Nettie Kieth, 220 N. Huron, 683-M. Lester Knight, 302 Brower, 10\38-J. Felix Koski,  416 Perrin, 289-J. 
Francis Kreuz, 811  Ellis, 986-W. Carolyn Lang, 716 Pearl. Pearl Lawson, 220 N .. Huron, 683-M. 
Agnes Mack, 811 Ellis, 986-W. Elizabeth Mahon, 811 El lis, 986-W. 
Beatrice Malenfant, 220 N. Huron, 
683-M. 
Ida McEldowney, 413 Ballard. Helen McLean, 220 N. Huron, 683-M. Raymond V. Mi l ler, 302 Brower, 
1068-J. Helen "Mulcahy, 81 1 Ell is, 986-W. Geraldine Newton, 6 N. Normal. Esther Nicolai , 514 St. Johns; 
Helen Pierson, 220 N.. Huron, 683-M. Sarah Pugsley, 1116 Ellis, 806-J. 
I rene Rattenbury, 303 Hamilton. Anna Reed, 318 Forest. Goldeen Reese, 125 N. Hamilton, 314-J. 
Florence Renton, 409 Olive. Ali ce Ross, 220 N. Huron, 683-M. Ozelme Rumsey, 125 N. Hami lton, 
314-J. E,sther Schneider, 223 N. Summit, 978-R. 
Lel a  Schneider, 223 N. Summit, 978-R Grace Slocum, 309 Brower, 159-R. 
Margaret Taylor, 303 N. Hamilton. F.l leanor_ ThP.Jil!UJ, 608 El li�, 41?5-M. 
Mi ldred Wi lcox, 811 Ellis, 986-W. 
Marian Wilkinson, 307 Hami lton, 
288-J. Muriel Wilki nson, 288-J. 
307 Hamilton, 
I<�velyn Wooden, 811 Ellis, 986-J. 
w. Arthur Cahle, a graduate of the 
Normal, is teacher of S:peech at Mt. Morri s Seminary, Ill. 
Miss Ethel M. Blum, librarian at the Normal School, Bowling Green, 
Ohio, spent Friday afternoon in our college library. Miss Blum says the Saturday work in her library is very l ight because of its being "a suitcase college," meaning that a very large percentage of the students go home 
on Friday, returning Monday. A new book just off the press by Stefansson, who lectures here during the Mid-Winter Conference, has been 
received. Its tit·le, "The Friendly 
Arctic," the story of five years in  the Polar regions, i s  meant to ex­press his successful accomplishment of his own theory of "living off the 
country,"�living and traveling like the Eskimos, and not carrying full 
supplies for his exped'ition as all other Arctic explorers had previous­ly felt the necessary way. This book, with his earlier "My Life with the TH E COLLECE CAFE 
; Esk
imos," is on the revolving case 
. · / ne
ar the Reference desk in the Read-
ing Room and will be kept in the ����������������������- ������ l ilir�y ili� �I � �  mey read u 
STU DENTS 
It's our business to 
REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life . 
S T R, 0 N G ' S Q U A L I T Y S H O P 
Opposite Postoffice 
much as possible  before we hear Mr. 
Stefansson's lecture. 
RECEN'l' AC CESSIONS 
Bowen, L. K.-Safeguard for city 
youth, 1914. Creel, George-The world, the war, 
and Wilson, 1920. . Chri sman, Oscar -Historic Chi ld, 
1 !)20. I Devine, E. T.- Pr inciples of re-li ef, 
1 904. 1 Hale, Harrison American chemis­
try, 1921 . Harrow, Benjam in-Eminent chem­
ists of our time, 1920. Hutchinson, Wo'\>ds-Exercise and 1 health, 1911. Mayorga, M. G., comp.-Represen­tative one-act playi/3, 1919. National Educl :Hion Association, Proceedings, 1921. l 
AMATEUR PRINTING AND DEVELOPING 
BY A PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
H A  I G ' s 
We can make enlargements of your favorite films. 
They look just like real photographs. 
AURORA PICTURES 
ARE THE TOPIC OF THE DAY 
Mil ler Studio is making the Fraternity, Sorority, 
Class and Faculty Pictures 
M ILLER STU DIO 
Washington at Pearl Phone 174  
HOME MADE CANDIES FRESH DAILY 
FANCY ICES OR PUNCH FOR 
YOUR PARTIES 
r H E  C A M P  S T U D I O  
IS MAKING 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR THE AURORA 
LET US MAKE YOURS 
122 Michigan Ave .  Phone 1 167 
�-
' s:e e; & n e:e:e 8 i,:;e:e e:e:e:e:e:e �:e:a:e:e:e:e:� e:e:e:n ton, €OlO:Oi 
TUE NORMA.L COLLEll.E �EWS 
.:..:...: .. :+-:,+: ... ; .. : ..:--:J. .. :,..:--:...:-: .. :••!••!-•:••: .. :••!•·!� .. ),: ..  . :,..:..;...c .... :-:,,:-:.•)-! .... !••!••!.-!-:•·!-:••!...Z-)·! .... :,..:-:,..:. � t A y PEPPER A ND SALT f: f 
·------' .:;: Announcement ,;: y y I f X y t � 
y ·:• BEGINNING JANUARY 16 y t ' • y t X :,: ENDING JANUARY 20 ,!, 
� � f f + f y t t ::: A 20% reduction on all M. S. N. C. Banners, :t 
l.mATE ST.OFF Sho chrew it open and gaied down hetwccn hor �,.;I.L�d j:..ws: :! ·rable Runners, Pennants and Pillows :� Her face. bC!t.rayed her ill-.concealed into the dir.7,y depths belo\v. The "If we mu�I: have hor�P.r;tdish he' ll ·!· ,!, 
despair as she i;nt in the low-bncked <:(>Oler �ir r;truck her fnce, bringing hnvo to µ:r}lte it hitnself.... ; :!: :,·: chair� thC! dish in her lap. Big salt rn.ore tears to her eyes. She tlabbed ,:. •t tears \v�lled in her cyos and couraed at thcru with hor b.pron. Nervou5,;ly OHCJI! SJN('t 111'1',S :� 
=:; down ,her pink cllcoks;. She ,vas �ho took a CG\v �Let>R, now· hither, Pin ".A!l By l\'lyscJJ'" for "J.fy !\ofan'' ·� 'X plainly disgusted, and made no cf- net\\' thilher. Sh� gro"nd her teeth hM gone out.. lfe h: just c:ra:,.,y to 1: ·� forts to bide her emotion, for she tuµ,·l�t.her. 'T'hen �he \'lalked to the 11Toddlc" \\•ith "EhvP.P.t. !'tf;.1rimha'' hut X ZWERG EL'S :;: \Vas alone. in the room. window·, again undecided.. .t\gain she his "�·Ju" 1>rt!l'er« "Peg..,")' cYKiP.1" for { i She !aid the dish do,vn on the looked into the depths, and sudden- �he\; H1u:h :t s\veet *'Kentu<;ky 13::.be/' I�- 1: chair, and wrdked to the ,vindow. ly, straightening up, she spat out I \.Vhil� n1y "()ld Pal" is g<.lne, l'n, :? �· . "Humming" "Ain't We Got Fun," nncl :,: THE STORE AT THK NO}(MA[, f · '- "All of a Sudden' Ol)-' "Darling" ,t. y •!••!+X*•:-.:+: .   .. :.,..�!...)-•!..:w: .. : .  : ..  -:-:-:..:+< .. !••!•s{ ... !••!• -!·-!-:-•!•<->-:••: .. : . : .  :..; .. : .. : .  :-:,.:,,..:,.-: .. :-:• ,: .. :• h. . . .• J To o -f y ... ): cotnc.s rus lng i�, s.111g1ng n1 ): Houl'�Daily, 7 a. Ill. to 8 p. nt.; �\1ndays, 8 a. n1. to 6 p. m. ::: t .:. 8,11e�t llon'lG."-Ur1Ler,on. ;. •!• •'• ... ·=· .\. ·'· t .;. ;.. ..• • l\'loso-" Dis yor flying business is •• X •:- :,.: . :-: ... :-:-,:-: .. : .. :,,: ... :  ..:   .. :,..:•*! .. :••:•-: .. :-:,.: .  : ..:...:,,: .. :•.-: .. :••:••:...:,,:...: .. :.,.: .  :-x .  :-:••:-:,..:,< .. :,..:-:-: ... :• 0 . ah 1uip;hty ol' vcoturo." t :f: Jtnst.us.-"li<, "'· yolJ ,nuko thut <, ut, �!�::0:1�:CH: ��
1, ::: :11oscr ,;[ AVOID THAT COLD! <> ? t I ?vtu sc- ''Bcct\uS.t: 1 ht�ah tl111t r,1,slot � 
:� :;: Hay in c·hurch h.1.-1' Sunday uig-h1. dut � ,:ve 1'-Icnd the ltips f :f E,..;au S<.l'd his h�i n;.hip L<) .J�u:oh." '
;
- · 
-�nd Pat.ch the Holes f ·!• 
· Build Up the Heel s 1. •i• Dti ar E--cliLor: · And Save Your Soles f :} 1 \VOu1d lik<: to be an orator. \Vhat g 
;� �: is Lh� !Jc..,;t \v&y to ncquiro n tl<>,.,. <>f « :t •!• l::-1ny,nav, :e? ¥ 
i: M E N :f 
(�on Den.jeil. � 
·'· i0 Dear r.(r. Den''l'!cl: I �:. t,•:. You might try· tteadi.ng on a tack ·. J .. in your bare feet. ): ·{ 
). Wtrrl· Called For and 
TJeli1u,iwl 
Ooldeu & Hartman 
i.;p.'J'o-Dnte Shoe Re1>J1iring 
Phone 932-J 2•1 N. Huron 
{, .. l:: �( :i: A inaiden �ntere-d a. Hut·fac.:e car, �)�)����� � )� ·',· And firmlv. · gr�!)Jted the !-}tr:ip; -· - - ... - !. X •• �:-X .. :••!--•!'-!--t--!••!••!••:..;.,:••:••:-:-:-: .   ..: ... :• -!...:-O•!••!· V-:O•:•..; .. :.-: ... :,..: ..  .. :..: .  .. :.,: ..  ... :••!--'�:.-,: .. :-:-:,..:,..:-: 
J. 
t A�st:\"."i\�i:ed���e��\ :P�urve * WUERTH THEATRE :r, {: =:: 'l'he s.lltlitps �··�"' deeper, the jo1l.ing l :;: , -<J THERE'S A * 'T�'":t last she gasped with " f B. A. MOkl'HORSl', MA.NAGER :)·I l'i' 
" smile•, , .• ". .i: � - - _ _ _ • ... _ -· _ ·- _ ·,;: "WHI _i.Oruc one kindly tell. "'.•.·. plt>-sse, •? F' "d d S t ,:i, J 1'> 14. l 
\'r. 
. _ n ay a11 a ur'-"1.�, . .a.11. ... _ -·· . - -· · - :� ·!· How many luµ,; to 8 m,iet· 
�- "THE GU>RY 01'' YOUTH" 'i' 1 -
:j: ): A nu·in' tcmin' story of the plains anJ a ng-hter. :[. � ·� A fly ari d ,., Uea in n flue were hn- t 1 00 C " prisoned; •o wh»t could thloy do? ., FOUR ACTS OF VAUDKVILLE ·i· Iv OFF ·:;,_.·. · \,; C'.ome, y "L SE CHAN ,K' ,!, ,,, 3 •:• Said the flea, 1�1 Mt us fly!" {• ··t :t :i; su;.i tho fly, "Let \ls flee!" :!: Sunday, Jan. 15 I ,. •:· So they !low through a flaw in the :i: CO>!STANCETALMAl>GE in "UP Tiff<: .HOA!) WITH SALLIE" J f :j: ttue. •:• A Dcliglitrul Screen Star in a Deli){htl'ul Photo1)lay. ·, 
� :;: ;: Comedy GAYLORD LLOYD in "DOl>GE YOUR DF.IlTS" :i: 
:$ •;• t HAROLD BROW and his Y ANl<EELAND GIRLS in 5,: t J.: ,., "Tl·W. CIRCUS GJP.L" '' t 'i" * An adaptecl version froni ".Polly oJ' the Circus" 5: 
:< ;i; ): A L augh -- A  Thrill- A  Tcm· -A Smile- ,:, ? S A L E �. t A show you ali know well :} 
f i :t Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday :r. '- {· :f January 16, 17, 18 and 19 
�: f i; ·'· TITE SUNSHJI.\E l{ll)l)JES OF :-.IEL ODY LANE , ·,• 
.J J 
A
.
T 
:!. 5: 12 Clever KicWics, each one a star, rangin){ in ages from 5 to :: 
} {· :� :l: 13 years. A Musical Revue tlrn� is sparkling throughout \\'1th I ;( ·!· G.RE,l'r°F.R 1'l!A '\' Y!C'J'Oltf -'· singing. d:mci nµ; and recitations, closing with a Novelty th,it ·,· � . -'· 
\ y 
·� :;; J,.
. 
,.,.ill ling;er jn your rncmory f.or a long tin1e. , 
•• :? •;· 1 thought I'd done a dreodful thing, , ON THE SClm�:N , �. 'f :,: My hopo hnd fallen flut.tering :f Monday-'1\1esday- Tom 111ix in ''After Your Own .Heart" ;i; :?. i: And l had r�ilull v1herc 1 had tried ): \�ednes.:i:1y .. 'Thur�d,1y-fi:al'le \.VilJia111s in "Bring liin1 In" .:. • 
• For ,,onques,. "'"I i i.•  t,,uch or pride. * ADC11 ISS10:-l MJ1tinee: Adults 15c, Children a\c 
:j: i SULLJV AN�CQQK CO. �.·\ . i I'd done mv hest ond it had 1,, sc }: Evening: Adult.s 23c and 35e, Chikh-M 15c :: .\ And in despair I summed the ""'t, �. NOTF,: The Sunshine Kiddies will appear at the .:night per- ·,· .: •:• B ' kl I ·1 l ,. f 1 •t � •• ,. ut qu,c. y \I/as reconc1 e< . .t. ormances 011 y. ·t ' I I 1 •1• *J' f �: She heard tny st<Jt'y t iroug 1, an< J. 
y ,; •:• smiled. ·} AD:-.iISSION- Friday, Saturday and Sundai 'f 
:I: :,: :f Matinee: Adults 25c and 30c, Ch.ildren IOc \ t: f �t "\Vhnt 1natters it1" she said to me, .!: �:venino·s: Adults 30c and ,fOc, Children 20c \l �-f :. "\Vo <l:id not need the ,•ictory.'' :i: � , (: i :� Thon J.lud cnmo bounding through ,!-:••:-<-H•:-•:-:-:,.:..:-:-:-:-:,.: .. :-�+!••!••: .. :••!••!•<-!••: .. ;  ; .. : . :-; .. ;.�-:-:-: .. :-: .. H•>'.-: .  ,f:",. .. !*!-•!• i I 7:i:,�S�:'�:.:·,;,: ,:�; '"" riAMA:(<:ROC>l:llT:.=u·A(Ql:f.<:em,:w'·�=A.«s=u· �ING=T�ON:= X :� l'hc. hurt of fo.tlut·e and despatr. 1 ·} ·i' As happy nt the close of day : I =:: �: As though suc-coss hnd co,ue my
.
"'ay .
. ,
�
. • THEATRE • I -! !o,,!••:..Y ...  :J.•o!••!••!o-:Yx ....... :-!-.:->-:.+>-x...:,..: .. :•.,,. .. •:-)o:-: ..  ...�-:-.:.-: .. :•-:� .. :··:· (Y: .. :•( ... ! ... :-:� - - -- - - - -- - ·  - ·· - · ttu,1 and hi:+ mothc� r -blC!sscd puir! • • • • ���a:,;)=,,:= 
W E  A I M  
To carry a dependable line of goods for the needs of the 
,.,lle,;e students, ,il prjces that :ire right; :rncl to give prompt 
and efficierlt scnricc. 
Whei·ein we fail, we nre open to friendly suggestion and 
advice, and will profit by s,ime. 
STANLEY'S 
707 West Cross St. 
I 
i ,eeeeeeee&el)..8..6..89.,eeeeeeaee&eee��e,w.eeeeesee::t"A:' 
Were J>r<Hlf agafost tbc stings of Washington at Pearl tare. 
1 'they l\•ould not chnnge <.lr love me less 
Bc<:ause ! faltcre\l in su<:cess. 
'fhey did not to b�! proud of me, 
Always reqoire a. victory, 
And thouRh de�f,ait had left mo 
glum I 
They still would srnile to see nH.' 
eom.o. 
ncro is the. cure fot· every nche, 
The bnlm to conlfOrt l"u1c.h rnisct.ake, 
So )ony: �1.s I.hey \vho und<+nitand 
Rejoice t,, t:-1ke 1nie hy the hand 
And gladly welcome me •• night 
I still can 1nastei;- eve.ry plight. 
H�t·e h:i th� grc.a1ier vil�t,ory 
Al\'\•ays to have tl1eni proud of me. 
I 
1
·
hursday-Friday, .fan. 12-13- Wallace Reid fn "The Tiell 
Diggers:' ,..\lso Cnrncdy, "l'orchy's Promotion.'t I. 
Salurclay , .fan. 1-1�<\yclney Chaplin in "King, Queen. 
Joker .'' Also Clrndes Tlulchins in "H11t"1·icnne H�1 t.ch.'' 
Sunday, '.\ionday, Tuesday, Wedrrns,lay, .Jan . lfi-16-17-18 -
T). \V. Griffit.h's "\V'ay Do,vn l�ast.," fealnr
i
ng· Lillian <1ish anrl 
Ridiard Barthelnws.s. Alfi<> Cometly. 
I 
COMING 
, 
i\g-ncs Ayres and Rudolph Valenti11c in "The ]?our Horse· 
men of The Ap0<:alypse." 
11-far:c Ca;T (t.hc moth,,,· in "Over the Hill ")  i.n "'l'hundcr 
Clap." 
Dustin Farnum in "The Devil Within." 
---Agnes Ayres and Rudol1,h Valentine in "The Sheik." 
1 - Edgar A. Guost. � e t. e e e e t. s» • ra:e:e  e:E03:8: 
\ 
